The effects of cigarette smoke compared to 3-methylcholanthrene and phenobarbitone on alkoxyresorufin metabolism by lung and liver microsomes from rats.
The rates of metabolism of phenoxazone and a homologous series of its ethers (alkoxyresorufins) by liver and lung microsomes of rats exposed to cigarette smoke were compared with the metabolism in rats pretreated with 3-methylcholanthrene (3MC) or phenobarbitone (PB). The rate of resorufin production was dependent on the length of the ether side chain. Liver and lung microsomes from control rats differed in their activity profiles (rate of resorufin production plotted against side-chain length), showing highest activity with ethoxy- and benzyloxyresorufin respectively. 3MC and PB selectively induced hepatic microsomal resorufin production with only certain of the substrates and the two agents differed in their selectivity, inducing most greatly with ethoxy- and benzyloxyresorufin respectively. Pulmonary microsomal resorufin production was induced by 3MC with a substrate selectivity similar to that shown for liver, but PB suppressed pulmonary metabolism with all the substrates. A single, short exposure to cigarette smoke induced ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase activity transiently in liver and lung microsomes. Three consecutive daily short exposures to cigarette smoke caused a weak 3MC-like induction of liver microsomal alkoxyresorufin metabolism, but the effect on lung microsomes was like weak 3MC and PB inductions combined. It is concluded that cigarette smoke induces selected cytochrome P-450-linked alkoxyresorufin O-dealkylase activities to a similar extent in both lung and liver and that the effects of cigarette smoke are characteristic of both 3MC-type and non-3MC-type inducers.